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dlanapolls since Kern made bis fam-
ous speech at French Lick In which he BIG TRACTION DEALCOUIITY OPTION UPNegro Fiend A waiting Doom:
practically buried Bis Shlvely batchet
by praising Sbively In slowing terms.

new. owners intend to Immediately?

begin the extension of the road front

Augusta westward ! to Atlanta and ;

from Aiken northward to Columbia,
Tho completion of the project will
give a continuous line between the
capitals of South Carolina and Geor-

gia, a total distance of 200 miles.

Will Be Executed TomorrowShlvely is expected to have something
to say in regard to this matter while
in the city.

BRYAU HAS LOST

HIS POPULARITY

III OLD II1DMIM
(American News Service.)

Ft. Madison, la., July .
2S.-Be- fore!

" (American News Service.) '
Minneapolis. Minn., July 2S. John

Lind for governor on a county option
platform is the program of tho lead-
ers In the democratic state convention
which was called to order here today

(American Nw Service.)
Augusta, Ga., July 28. One of the

biggest interurban traction deals ever
made in the South, will be consummat-

ed tomorrow when Redmon and Co.,
of New York, will tri:e over the hold-

ings of the E. H. Harriman estate in
the stocks and bonds of the Augusta-Alkc- n

Railway and Electric company

the expiration Of another day John
Junkln, the negro who on the night of

time Is coming;
be, prepared andHay Fever

February 5, 1009. - brutally murdered
and then robbed Miss Clara Rosen, a

Junkin out of the city and bringing
him by. special train to Fort Madison,
where be was kept safe at the peni-

tentiary.
The execution of Junkin tomorrow

will be the second legal hanging of
a negro in this state in twenty-fiv- e

years. The last negro who paid the
death penalty upon the scaffold in the
Btate was Joe Smith', a negro from
Buxton, who was hanged on April 20,
10CC, for the murder of his sweet-
heart. It is a remarkable coincidence

handsome choir singer at Ottumwa, in

do not suffer this year. Use VAPOR
OL No. 7 Special and get relief. Posi-
tive results and is absolutely harmless.
Serial No. 2626. Write tor circular.
Sold and guaranteed by

Leo H. Fihe, Richmond, 'Ind.

this state will have expiated bis. crime

for the nomination of a state ticket to
be voted for at the November elec- -'

tion. The principal- - figbt in the con-- ,
vent-o- promises to be over the ques-
tion of the adoption of a county option
resolut'on. It is planned to have the
resolution fight come first, as that I

V7ill decide the status of Jolin Lind in '

upon the gallows. The scaffold re

Since His Turn Down in Ne-

braska It Is Quite Probable
Indiana Democracy Will Not

Invite Him.

and allied properties. Tie purefcase'
price is stated to ba $2,700,000. the!cently erected at the penitentiary Is

waiting for the doomed man and the
preparations for the execution which
have kept Sheriff John G. Clark of
Appanoose county busy for many days
are completed In every detail.

tho convention. It is well known that
that Judge A. M. Roberts, who passed 'rr jjn could not be persuaded to
judgment on Junkin, also presided a

With the approach of the. time for

" EVILS OF FACTIONALISM-
.-

Trades Uniens Should Present Solid
Front to Their Foes.

, There 1 altogether too much fac-

tionalism In tbe world of labor.
Of course every faction seeks to keep

In stock a shop worn set of alleged
excuses for its failure to get In line
wltb. the big family of unions, but
none of tbem will stand analysis, be-

cause uo logical reason con be given
to Justify any split in labor's ranks.

Quarrels over personal opinions or
ambitions are personal affairs and
should not affect the attitude of the
workers toward the labor movement,
nor should tbey prevent the workers
from 'fully realizing the value and ne-

cessity of unity.
The moment a group of workers an-

nounce their Independence of the gen-
eral labor movement they convict them-

selves as being either ignorant or filled
with selfishness of the narrow type
tbat hopes to secure some temporary
trivial advantage for a select few at
the expense of tbe many. ,

The desire to bold office Is perhaps
the most common cause of factions
among unions, but It Is not a good
reason.

his execution the condemned murderer
has become extremely nervous and
the prison guards who have kept the
death watch over the prisoner for sev

accept the nomination except on a '

county option platform. Congressman j

W. S. Hammond, who, next to Gover-
nor Lind, has been most prominently
mentioned for the head of the ticket, J

has given the delegates to understand
that he does not care for the nomin-- i
ation. In the event of the defeat of,
the Lind forces, therefore, the conven- - j

tion will probably name Judge C. W.j
Stanton of Bemidji, John Jenswoid of i

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

HOLD MEETING TODAY

And Question Concerning Inv-

itation .to "Peerless One"
Will Be the Subject of Much

Debating.

Tastteffl Petite

the trial of Smith.
There was a great demand for per-

mits to witness tbe hanging of Jun-
kin, but Sheriff Clark was compelled
to refuse the requests of a majority
of the applicants. Among those who
received tickets of admission are the
father and two brothers of the victim,
the' aged mother of the condemned
murderer, six sheriffs, three of the pur-or- s

who pronounced Junkin guilty of
murder, four of tbe special guards wbo
watched Junkin day and night since
the conclusion of the trial, the prose- -.It i n. t J

eral weeks have doubled their vigi-
lance, fearing tbat Junkin, almost in-
sane from fright over the approaching
ordeal, would attempt to commit sui-
cide at the last moment, rather than
undergo tbe legal penalty upon the
scaffold. Duluth or some other equally promin-

ent democrat as the standard bearer
in the coming campaign.

The attitude of the negro murderer
has undergone a remarkable change
since the time when he was first takenindlanapolis, July 28. Prior to tie vuuug auornej s oi apeuu auu p- - Th- - r.prioh navv p1,ms to hav oh.
to the penitentiary to protect him panoose counties, one of the attorneys !

tained the 8ole rignts tQ &n Jnventionmeeting of the democratic Ute com
iwr me aeiense, me superiuufuueui oi , ,hirh Rton ln; Rllhmnrlnpamlttee, at stats headquarters In this from being lynched. After his . fear

of the lynchers had worn off Junkin
displayed a bravado which thoroughly

the railroad who had arranged the spe-- atnmati-aii- v

cial train to take Junkin to Fort MadiTbe labor cause Is or vastly more
disgusted the prison officials. He seemImportance tban any Individuals in It.
ed to feel great satisfaction over bis

city, today, it was the understanding
that the members of the committee
would probably have a few things to

ray on the proposition of whether

Bryan shall make speeches In this
state this rear. In view of the fact

and when any alleged labor man advo-
cates division of the forces of labor
it is pretty clear that such a man

importance and notoriety and dfd not
even lose his assurance when he was
found guilty of murder and sentenced

son, three newspaper men and a few i

others. I

After the execution the body of
Junkin will be turned over to Profe3-- ,
sor H. J. Hoeve, the criminologist, who

'wishes to make a careful examination
of the brain and other organs of the
criminal. Junkin sold his body to Dr.

holds bis opinions and selfish interests

When we say you never tasted Better, we

mean all that the words imply. We know all

there is about butter making and with all the

knowledge we simply can not make sweeter,

purer, more delicious and better butter than

as of more Importance than tbe cause. to death. But, as the time for his ex-

ecution approached, his dread of the
terrible ordeal made him a craven, sul- -

and tbat be is unworthy of support,that his own party in ita sUte conven
tion In his own state of Nebraska
turned htm down cold. Tuesday, when ten and whining as his moods change!.

Such differences of opinion as may
exist between members of labor unions
as to correct union laws or policy

Hoeve for $5, the money to go to his
Never for a moment did he give the j old mother who spent her last dollarbe attempted to have the state plat should always be settled within tbe slightest evidence of remorse for bis for the defense of her son.form Include a plank favoring county union and never be made a pretext for brutal crime or of sympathy for the
victim and her family.option. The Nebraska democracy an

Grips, Suit Cases ani
Traveling Bags

Our line consists of the very
newest to be found in all leathers,
as the Alligator, Walrus, Seal and
Cow-hid- e leathers, with all the
trimmings - which make them the
kind you've always wanted, but
could never find.

See us before buying as you will
certainly want a nice one on your
vacation trip.

Grips, $2X0 to $26.00.
Suit Cases, 90c to $12.00.

Miller Harness Store
827 MAIN STREET.

The Store for Quality Leather
. Goods. i j

GaGfl.G3ofactionalism.
When differing opinions are discussnounced its opposition to county op India ink really comes from China

and India rubber from South America.The crime for which Junkin will
ed within tbe union, tbe discussion istion. Just as the Indiana democracy

has declared Its Intention to repeal pay the legal penalty on the gallows
tomorrow was one of the most heinousthe present county option law In this educational and beneficial, because tbe

constant grinding of one intellect
against another is broadening In its

in ' the criminal annals of this state.state In case they control the next
legislature. Bryan worked aa hard The young and handsome victim, Miss

Clara Rosen, was returning, from choireffect, serves to put tbe adherents of

YOU CAN CURE THAI BACKACHE.
Faiu along tbe beck, dizzinesi, hed;iche and general
Inncnor. Get a package of Mother Ofay's AtS-- T

KALIAN-LEA- F for all Kidney, bladder and
Urinary troubles. When you feel all run down,
tired, weak and without energy you need a few
dose of this plcnwnt bcrb cure. As a regulator it
bas no equal. Mother Gray's Auotralian-Len- f

and as vigorously for the adoption of each side on their mettle and verya county option plank In the Nebras probably will result in correct action
But if tbe union splits, each factionka state platform aa he ever worked

for free silver, and be lost out In

practice oh the night of February 5,
of last year when she was waylaid by
Junkin' in a deserted locality. The ne-

gro choked the girl to prevent her
crying for help, beat her brains out

If it could be done, we could do it, but by
our methods and the modern plant, there could

be no better; only rich, sweet cream is used,
procured, from the most sanitary dairies, and
then pasteurized, which gives it that purity.

Wrapped in Paraf fine paper, free from

ta Hold bv rm.mfa nr urnf hr mail tor An rent.being composed of men wbo think alike.
Sample sent KKEE. Address, Toe Mother Graydeprives both factions of tbe education :about the same measure.

That's Where the Rub Is. vo. u noj. . a.
iwith a rock and then robbed her. ofal effect which can only come through

debate. Thus there Is lost not only tbe
unity essential to success, but also the
broad educational Influence of discus
alons based upon divergent opinions. dust, germs and all, ill odors,

Imagine tbat members of a union
seek to make some change in union
rules or laws and when defeated tbey

There was a rumor that some of the
members of the state committee at the
meeting today would question the wis-

dom of the campaign committee in

deciding to Invite Bryan to speak In
this state daring the campaign on be-

half of the democratic ticket. It Is
said that some of the committee mem-
bers fear that It would be a ridiculous
proposition to bring Bryan Into In-

diana to speak while standing on the
wet platform of the democrats when
In Nebraska he stood firm for county
option. It was even suggested that

her ear rings and finger rings. He
was caught a short time after the mur-
der when he tried to pawn the rings.
The unusual brutality of the crime bad
aroused the most intense feeling
among tbe citizens of Ottumwa and
when it became known that the slayer
of the girl had been apprehended, tbe
citizens gathered with the Intention of
lynching tbe murderer. Only with
the greatest difficulty did the authori-
ties succeed in thwarting the plans of
the Incensed citizens and in smuggling

NOTICE.
I will be away on my vacation

from Aug. 1 to Sept. 1.
E. J. DYKEMAN, Dentist.

secede. They "were very sure they

7) ELCwere right, but when tbey seceded tbey
took all the adherents of their pet re
form out of tbe union and left tbe union
to go unreformed. Now, assuming tbey DAIRY
were really right. If they had stayed in
tbe union tbey would surely prevail In PRODUCTS
tbe end. Thus secession or factional
Ism not only tends to render the union AT CONKEY'S'
weak, but to deprive It of the benefits BUTTER, BUTTER-MILK- , BOTTLED MILK, BOTTLED

CREAM, ICES, FANCY CREAMS, ICE CREAM .

IN ALL FLAVORS.

of suggestions of reform, some of which
might be valuable and might finally be
adopted.

Asthma ! Asthma !
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt of price Sx.oo.

Package by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... OarcUad. Ohio

For sale by T. F. McDonnell.

"THE PLACE YOU GET THE MOST CHANGE BACK."
FLY PAPERS AND INSECTICIDES.

Hog Cholera Remedies, Paris Green and Insecticides.
Cameras and Supplies.

CONKEY DRUG CO., Cor. 9th and Main Streets
"If Pilled at Con key's, It's Right."

Phone us The distance to our store is the distance to your phone.

And labor needs unity now more tban
ever before, in spite of tbe progress Phone 11009 S. 5th St.tbat has been made, because our oppo-
nents are becoming better organized
and because the pay envelope is not
keeping pace with tbe increasing cost
of living.

The old saying that "there is a time
for everything" does not apply to splits

tee might enter an' objection to the
coming of Bryan, even if he Is will-

ing to come and take the chances of
embarrassment. There Is said to be
a plan on foot among the temperance
people In some parts of the state to
fire a lot of questions at Bryan If he
speaks In support of the democratic

; platform declaration on the liquor
question In this state this year. A
man who Is In a position to know
what he Is talking about said yester-
day:

"I shall not be at all surprised to
see some man in each of Bryan's
crowds get up and ask him how he
can preach county option in Nebraska
and against it In Indiana. In fact. It
Is almost a certainty that this will be
done and I am anxious to see how he
will answer If

Shlvely Will Attend.
Although Senator Shlvely had not

figured on coming to Indianapolis be-

fore tomorrow, it was believed that he
would come In today in time to attend
at least a part of the meeting .of the

' committee. He was expected here last

In the forces of labor, because there Is
no time appropriate for labor to split.

Bear and forbear In tbe discussion of
your differences, but preserve unity.

Say to yourself, to nonunlonists and
to independent factlonlsts. tbat labor
has no time to spend In factional dis-

cussion except to unite tbe factions
that have already been created, and
that the time to unite la now. Shoe
.Workers' Journal.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The Last Two Days of Our

week when the campaign committee
and the democratic state candidates
met, but he did not show up. The

TO SAVE THE CHILDREN.

Wisconsin Labor Commissioner Makes
Recommendations.

After carefully Investigating the
cases of 6,000 children working tinder
permits from tbe state factory Inspec-
tor In Wisconsin, J. D. Beck, labor
commissioner of tbe state, has issued a
.bulletin in which be makes recom-
mendations to the governor. Chief

oo OOfirst of this week the officials at the
state headquarters tried for two days
to get In touch with him before they
were able to get an answer from him.
Calls were made over both long dis Ought to Be the Best If

PRICE SACRIFICES MEAN ANYTHING
tance teiepnone lines and finally a

among these recommendations are thetelegram was sent, and It was not un
following:til several hours after the latter bad

been dispatched that Shlvely answer More vigorous and thorough enforce
ed. He said he would be here Friday ment of tbe truancy law.

Extension of industrial education.morning, but later he got on a tele
A. maximum working day of eightphone line and said be might possibly

hours for children.drop In today.
When Shlvely arrives he will find Requirement of a minimum amount

of school attendance before childrenJohn w. Kern absent. Kern is In
are allowed permits to work.Michigan on bis vacation. A good

many persons have speculated on State agents and officers should be
allowed broader discretion in refusing
working permits for children.

Employers should be held more strict

whether or not Kern left town to
avoid meeting Shlvely when the lat-
ter came to town, but there Is nothing
in this report Kern was ill and was

49c To close out all our All Silk Rajahs, worth 75c.

25c for Gents' Balbriggan Shirts, large sizes, worth

1 5c for Ladies' Lisle Vests, worth 25c.

1 21c for Children's Union Suits, worth 25c.

81c for Ladies' Ribbed Out-siz- e Vests worth 15c. i
Many other reductions in Hosiery and Underwear.
One-thir- d Off! One-thir- d Off! On every piece of Wool

, Dress Goods in the store.

Ladies' Ready to Wear all at Practically 1 price.

I c a yard for lace and Embroidery Remnants, worth

up to 15c.

2c a yard for Embroidery worth 5 to" 10c.

5c a pair for odd lot of 5 to 61 Children's Lace Hose,

worth 25c.

5c a pair for Children's black and tan Ribbed Hose,

5 to 61, worth 19c to 25c.

ly responsible for the physical and mor
al environment of children who are emobliged to go to Michigan a week or
ployed by them.two earlier than he had planned.

There Is not much danger of Kern
seeking to avoid a meeting with

Tentative bills along the foregoing
lines are now in process of preparation
at tbe bands of persons and societiesShlrely.

Senator Shlvely has not been in In interested in tbe "saving of the cbil
tjren."

Belgium's Factory Laws.,
Tbe laborer in Belgium is poorly

paid and poorly treated. There is lit
tie in his working conditions to com
mend them to American workmen, ex
cept tbe precaution taken to protect

We have fast received 25 doz. nicrc
of those elegant 02.00 Seal Leader
Hand Bags, Friday and Saturday

him from needless slaughter in work-
shops and factories.

Belgium has very strict factory In

For Breakfast

Post
Toasties
with cre&xa or csIUfo

spection laws. Every employer is sup-
posed to know what is required of
him. if, when an inspector visits the
shop, he finds what be may regard as
a wilful failure to provldo proper rafe- -

ty about all places where there Is dan-
ger the employer U immediately or It Will Poy You to See Uo

Friday and SatoffCdy
dered to appear in coutt

Pressmen to Have School.
Tbe International Printing Pressmen
nd Assistants union has decided to

The smile that fellows will last
all day

"Tfc Etssry Lfctrs"
old by Grocers.

Picas. lOo and 1S

establish a technical school in Chicago.

The central banks of England, 1BMM CdD,EJEE IBFranc and Germany are all private
banks. Each is the sole depository of

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd
Battle Creek. Mien.

government funds, and all payments
of public moneys are made through
them.


